[Characteristics of the staphylococci isolated from the udder of cows with mastitis].
A total of 175 strains of Staphylococcus aureus and 67 strains of Staphylococcus epidermidis were studied, isolated from 486 samples of milk secretion taken aceptically from the individual quarters of the udder of cows affected with subclinical and purulent (clinical) mastitis. The staphylococci were referred to as the causative agent of mastitis in case they were the only microflora in the seedings of the investigated material. Tests were applied as given in Fig. 1 to characterize the strains. It was found that mastitis in cows could be due to both plasma coagulating staphylococci (Staphylococcus aureus) and coagulase-negative Staphylococcus epidermidis organisms. The two Staphylococcus species were isolated from cows with clinical and subclinical mastitis. The division between pathogenic and nonpathogenic Staphylococcus strains by the plasma-coagulating symptom proved impossible, and this made it necessary to use other tests for pathogenicity. It became evident that the thing Staph. aureus and Staph. epidermidis had in common when isolated from cows with mastitis was the production of a gold-like pigment and delta hemolysin. Similarly to Staph. aureus isolated animals, the bovine Staph. epidermidis organisms did not possess fibrinolysin and rarely produced hemolysin. The isolated organisms belonging to the coagulase-positive staphylococci corresponded by their basic properties to Staphylococcus aureus var. bovis as described in the literature. The cultures of Staphylococcus epidermidis isolated under similar conditions showed in a considerable per cent of the cases somewhat different behaviour.